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. lull of water and ready for awimminc

It will be time for dippinp and 
M  I  I diving down at the ole swimming

ATT1 I q  I hole next Saturday, May 21
U Q l v  i xhis will be the opening day

I for the local pool for the current 
A A A O O T I l l  I summer season. Considerable im-
, v V v w w l  U l  I provements have been made again

this year on the area with a new 
concrete apron being poured around 
the edges of the pool and lepaiiu* 
>iig and repairing work completed.

Kegulations, hours and rules con* 
cciiring use of the pool will be the 
same as they have in previous 
years. This will also mark the 
second season of use of the new 
bath house completed last year at 
a cost o f approximately $12.000 
giving Rankin as up-to-date pool 
as can be found.

be a clean town 
!es of blind-made 

sold by the Lions 
y are any indica- 

linal. it looks 
m the day's efforts 
. according to Dr. 
ho was in charge

&a

not

to
for towns of this 

be near $400. 
e sale wa.s consid- 
ith people buying 
o! poods off the 
t office as well as 
Ives to the mer- 
docr to door drive, 
the .sale will be 

the Lions Club 
ticn representing

NIGHT

123. will be iastalla- 
Rankin Lions

inning For Bigggst and Bast Yet Affai-—

All-Kid Rodeo Show 
lied Here For June 17-18

Ibusters and tough 
^  limbering up all 

th.e next few 
ening day of the 
County AU-Kid 

les on June 17. 
srs event drawing 
“endance and the 
t the show was be- 
I ailair is expected 
p  since it will be 
jits kind staged in 
fest Texas. As in 
^ be staged by the 
J-H Club with all 
■to that organiza-

sged will be about

the same as in previous shews with 
calf roping, team tying, boot scram
ble. barrel races, hair pulling, steer 
riding, greased pig chases and oth
ers. O f course, there will be the 
usual selection of queen fer the 
show with the winner being deter
mined by points compiled in the 
various events

Entries were received last year 
from Ell parts of Texas and a num
ber from New Mexico. Rankin cow
hands managed to cop most of the 
top honors with Mac Yocham win
ning the calf roping in the senior 
division, and Bud Boage taking

(Continued to Inside)

Fifteen Seniors Te Receive Diplomas 
In Friday Commencement Exercises
Red Devil Dand Heavy 
Winner At Enid Meet

Rankin's Red Devil Band put the 
town on the map as far as folks 
in Enid, Oklahoma, were concerned 
last week when they racked up an 
impressive win in the Tri-State 
Band Festival staged there on May 
11-14.

Competing against bands from 8 
states, the local youngsters, under 
the direction of band director FYed 
Prentice, brought home two first 
division trophies and a number of 
other awards.

In concert performance and sight 
reading, it was the Red Devils all 
the way and on to win the first 
division trophy in both events. En
tering the Open Marching Contest 
on Saturday morning against 16 
of the best marching band.s at the 
festival, the group managed to win 
a 3rd place honor.

Individual winnings for members 
of the organization are:

• Continued to inside)

Club. To get underway at 7:30 at 
the elementary school cafeteria, the 
program will be a Ladies Night 
event with special entertainment 
already booked.

New officers who will tr ki over | 
on June 1 will be Joe Powell, r"--;- 
dent: Joe Scrivner, .secretary; Ted 
Hogan, treasurer; A. B McCilll, 1st 
vice-pre.sldent; L. D Sipes. 2nd 
vice-president: Henry Scrrborongh 

(Continued to tack page)

«PECI.4L PROGK.4M

.Members of the Methodist Youth 
Choir will present a special pro
gram of music this Sunda.v, May 22. 
at the 7:30 p.m. services.

Installation of officers for the 
coming year for the WSCS and 
the M YF will also be held at this 
time.

CONGRATULATIONS ARE 
EXTENDED TO SENIORS

In this issue of the News a num
ber of local merchants and busi
ness concerns have taken advertis
ing space to extend their congratu
lations to the graduating seniors of 
Rankin High School.

They, along with the newspaper, 
are proud of their schools and feel 
that they are a credit to this com
munity and that students who 
graduate from here will have an 
educational foundation that will 
make them good citizens for the 
future.

They, along with tliis newspaper, 
say, "Well done. Seniors of Rankin 
High School."

SUMMER SCHOOL COURSES 
OPEN FOR STUDENTS

Summer courses for students who 
failed in their regular year's work 
and who wish to make up the 
course, will get underway on Mon
day. June 20 Carl Crosskno will be 
the teacher for all courses.

Non-credit courses will be for 6 
weeks for one hour a day from 
Monday through FYiday The time 
will be from 1:00 to 2:(X) p.m. with 
a $25 00 charge being made for the 
entire 6 weeks.

Credit courses will be held for 
two hours each day. Monday- 
through Saturday, from 10:00 to 
12:00 a m., with a charge of $40.00 
being made.

All courses from the 3rd grade on 
up will be taught. Only students 
who have failed or who have re
ceived special permission will be 

I allowed to attend these classes.
Anyone interested in enrolling in 

these courses should contact prin- 
I  cipals Ed Stewart or Joe Scrivner 
or they may see Mr. Crosskno.

MIDKIFF NEWS A VIEWS
By NINA GARNER

The rain here is the best news 
Midkiff has received in quite a 
while. I  see smiles on the faces of 
these ranchers and farmers of this 
area who before this had frowns 
on their faces.

It rained in places from 1 inch to 
5 inches here.

Virgil Trower is in the news a- 
gain this week. He was picked on 
the All-Regional Team at Amarillo 
and then was picked on the All- 
State Team at the A & M tourna
ment.

(Continued to inside)

In one of the last .-imall classes cf 
seniors that will leave Rankin High 
School in the iore.seeable future, 
fifteen of the four-year students 
will receive their diplomas Friday 
night marking the climax of the 
school work for the class of 55.

Next years seniors, this years
junior class, number -------  and a
corresponding increase in students 
per class is reflected all the way 
back to the first grade where ap
proximately 78 students enrolled 
this year.

Those who will receive the long 
sought diplomas this week-end are 
Paul C. Abalos, Mary L. Anderson, 
Dan Blue, Patsy Blue, Mary L. 
Davis, Scotty DeArmond, Pay 
Smith, Charles E. Lee,

James H. Mascho, Audrey Mur
phy, Shirley Seibold, Patty Smith. 
Bob St. Clair, Jimmie D. Thigpen 
and Bob D. Trower.

In  baccalaureate services held 
last Sunday, May 15, at 8:00 p.m., 
the group heard a sermon by Mar
shall Davis, mini'ier to the North- 
side Church of Christ.

For Commencement Exercises, 
Rev. Don Cochran, former pastor 
of the First Methodist Church here 
and now serving in that capacity 
at Freer, Texas, will make the prin
cipal address. Others who will ap
pear on the program include Rev. 
R. L. Shannon. Patricia Smith, sal- 
utatorian; Mary Anderson, valedic
torian; J. L. Alderdice. who will 
mtroduce the speaker; R. L. Wall, 
who will award honors, and Rev. 
Ma.son Shurley

Time for the exercises will be 
8:00 p.m. in the high school audit
orium.

• See plci’urcs inside)

Dr. Kenneth Adams and wife of 
San Antonio spent the week-end 
visiting his brother and family, W. 
O. Adams.

Registration Planned June 6 
For Summer Youth Program

Plans are presently being work
ed out for the registration, assign
ing and planning for the coming 
summer youth program here. All 
those who wish to take part in the 
activities should be at the Junior 
High School gymnasium at 9:00 
n m. on Monday, June 6, to be 
signed up.

This year's program will be 
handled much the same as in the 
past years with age limits for boys 
and girls being 6 to 18 years. To 
r..n 8 weeks, it will include various 
activities such as basketball, base
ball. picnics, swiming lessons, etc.,

all under the direction of qualified 
instructors. Children will be divided 
into groups according to age and 
will be required to observe certain 
rules in order to take part in the 
activities. There is no charge for 
enrollment.

A schedule of activities will be 
drawn up as roon as registrationfi 
are completed and will be publish
ed in this newspaper. Different ac
tivities will be set up for various 
age groups and all will have a 
CO nplete summer program, accord
ing to those in charge of the youth 
activities.
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KF.CKON ITS  AROl-i; THAT TIME A G A lN -m igh t be the 

attitude of these young “ punchers” as they sit on the arena 

■ fence considering the possibilities of winning the Annual All- 

^Kid Rodeo June 17-18. Ercm left to right are Bud Poage, 

I Jerry Fleetwood. Wayne Kennemer. Frank Boyd and Archie 

Higgins Poage was named top cowboy in the 1954 show.

»Contiiiufd froaK.

the same paM;iotia.jj 
vision Poage a!« 
cowboy ..ward »hJe 
Genevieve, was raoi 
the Rodeo 

Some mipro\eaf"s 
made on the a r e n a  
facilities since the jg 

 ̂ further improMnera 
proce.ss ol li* ing jjij, 
mount of the d-rr J* 

• the 2000 or more ¡aa
will be eliminated Icr-j

' show thi.'̂  tim.e
B < H \ s t e r  i . f  t h e  i j o i  

1  m i s i m :  o n e  o f  t h e  » s  
!  t o  b e  f o u n d  a n i T t i i e a  
j  a l l  m d i c a t i o n s  b c d i  

a l t e n d . ' j i e e  w i l l  b e  h eai|

I I

Best wishes to you on this 
very important occasion in your life.'

Graduates of 1955
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• Maytag Automatic 
»av*s 9 gallons of hot 
wotor ptr lead with 
Automatic Wottr Laval 
Control

•  Exclusive Maytag agita
tor washing action

•  Exclusive Double-Spin 
Tubs. No dirt streaks.

Com* in-help ui eelebrote Moytag't 
9 millionth waahor. . .  for mere than 
any other moke.

Home Appliance Co.

r i
10

. J , . . " -  eo

;15 a.m. 1 the
ch ildren  £ lu..'-••• 
te lc re  r.ocn.

frc a  our house^to"teil^her'^ Bother

gOt'"
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At-*
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wanted ny ^er ’  .rc iy llh6 cv^ninr* were HefP *_ I
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'’TELEPHONE IS THE CENTER
OF OUR FAMILY CIRCLE It

These are the words of Mrs. Colin Stewart, 
one of a group of Southwestern Bell cus
tomers wJio recently kept a day-to-day 
record of telephone calls made and re
ceived during one week.

Until she kept this record of calls, Mrs. 
Stewart says she never really realized how 
important a part the telephone plays in 
her family life.

You see, Mrs. Stewart’s husband is re
tired now, and though they spend more 
time together, she still likes to keep in 
touch with all of her family—a daughter, 
son-in-law and four grandchildren.

.'\bove are just a few o f the telephone 
calls Mrs. Stewart listed during one day. 
They show why she says that the tele
phone is the center of her family circle.

The telephone in your borne s 
only the beginning of the great
er telephone convenience you 
may enjoy. For information on 
how you con hove modem, 
complete home telephone sen'* 
ice, please call the telephone 
business office.

telly
'ttj

SO U TH W ES TE R N  BELL TELEPH O N E COMPANt

tV;.
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up on the luU—«hen tt bectna to 
amell Ulce a goat, ve wiU know that 
they ve struck oil and thattl be a 
oiighty good smell.

But one of our strang«t smells, 
when the wind is just right, cornea 
from the west—sorta from the di- 
rec-tion of the lost cause, McCamey. 
Sometimes you can smell the ixrt 
boiling, hear the fat frying and 
almost see the fur flying Yep. Bar- 
l>ee may have some good sm''lling 
air out in New Mexico but HI bet 
it s not as exciting as our air is.

yil’ .̂’s.’S2??!>Z.SZi¡Z5̂S¿!»¿S3S31

Cff
i  V: - . ? .SS2SZSZS2S2S2S2S» 

jtpd a nght nice letter 
I BarlH-e and family last 

that the Barbees 

at Los Alamos and 
letUed down to busi- 
say now that Rankin 

IboohUu- when the curley

liaired lad with tlu* fishing pole 
and deer nflc in his hand left 
town He was always trying and 
tlia fs something a lot of us can't

I sav.
I

I However, the thing that impres
sed U.S most about his letter wa.s the 
mention he made of .smelling the 
wonderful air, full of pine scents, 

flowers and fresh rain. Now we 

have some pretty good .smells a- 

round here. too. Tak’  the wildcat

We see by tlie newspapers tliat 
'.nother county has taken a step 
ahead of Upton. Down in Pet-os 
County thev pa.ssed a $240.000 road 
bond issue last Saturday on a coun
ty-wide basis that Will pave streets 
in Iraan. Sheffield and Imix'rial 
and pave roads leading into Iraan 
•And what may seem strange to 
Upton County voters, at least a 
portion of them, is that it was ap
proved on a county-wide vote 
which of course, included Port 
Stockton.

Fort Stockton did not get one 
nickle out of the deal—yet. we .see 
in the Fort Stockon Pioneer, where

(heir Cbamber of Commerce en
dorsed the propoeal nod aaked peo
ple to vote in favor of It and aleo 
several of their county officials 
came out openly in favor of the 
measure

No doubt there is an old Chinese 
proverb or something that prob
ably says “ when both animals pull 
together, is easy to get wagon out 
of ditch and both look like fine'

, team—but when both animals pull: 
j  in opposite direction, wagon .slide.s 1 
further into ditch and animals look' 

I like jackasses “ |

' Editor’s Note:—If any Chinese 
I hapjien to read this column, they | 
I are asked to excuse the liberties' 
! taken with their language.» 
j  Another example of a umted ef
fort getting something done for tlie 

j county as a whole is to be found 
I over in Reagan County where they 
; are in the proces.s of setting up a 
j  county-wide water district If all 
of us liere in Upton County could 
agree on some long range plan for 
improving the county, and stick 
together, we d have a mighty good 
chance of making a leader in this 
area

As it is. we don't seem to be get-

fo
M agnificently

hi' tvs-
t., a

-al<) »  H

■  '•
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— 1̂1 Alive in looks
Only ear in ifs f iM   ̂
with Body by Fithor

[ou can’t get any more life in auto- 
ibile styling than Chevrolet’s “ Body 
Fisher.’’ Thcoe three words say 

I the nice, reassuring things you can 
*y about automobile bodies. “ Body 
fH Fisher” is found in many oif 

erica’s most luxurious cars.

Alive in power Alive in feateres
A now V8 and two new Sixes reach new 

I high» in horsepower and performance
You certainly want life in your en
gine. And with the choice of power- 
thrillers that Chevrolet offers you this 
year, you’ve got what it takes to carry 
you into a whole new world of motor
ing confidence and pleasure. How 

^bout trying the V8 soon?

Never found on o cor of Chevrolet’s 
price before

Anti-dive braking that means heads-up 
stopping. 12-volt electrical system de
livers twice the punch. Ball-Race 
steering makes steering and parking 
easier. But try these things for your
self. Telephone or come in and let us 
arrange a demonstration soon.

SALES LEADER FOR 19 STRAIGHT YEARS

Cvwbiw yovr nvw ChvvroM (Wir- 
dM M  wilh y*ur vocation plant!
0r4tr O M v Oi«vrol«t tkrovflh u«, thtm 
e*€k H 9p ek H)« plant In Flint, MicM* 

■ fan, IPP Oiprrelpfs bwilt, H ro¥ Hkp,
•9 9  and «iv o  yovn hooo. ChoncM oro,

Vm 'II mvo o wbttanNol tkoro ot yaw 
vocotioo trovo! cotta!

C. W. BROWN MOTOR CO.

TCU LAUNCHiS 
NEW 2-YEAR PLAN

PORT WORTH. May 19 —A two 
year expertmoiUl study, to deter
mine if badly retarded children cai 
be taught speech and if so, th 
best methods to be iLsed, will b 
launched at Texas Christian Uni 
versity next fall

Co-operating in the project wil 
be the Hogg Foundation of Austin 
the Fort Worth Council for Retard 
ed Children and the division o 
speech, voice and retardation the 
rnpy of the TCU School of Fir. 
Art.s.

Tlie study will be the first of it 
kind in the country.

' At the present time.” said Dr 
E L Press, chairman of the TCI 
department of speech-theater-nidi
■ the speech therapi.st is able to giv< 
little help to tlie ‘trainable’ retarder 
child. Orthodox methods which wil 
work with the normal child and t< 
a slower degree with the ‘educabte 
do not give satisfactory results wiU 
children rated only ‘trainable’

“Consequently, this area has beei 
largely neglected and no thorougl 
studies have been made. It is pos 
sible that no techniques can bi 
discovered to aid these childrei 
who sometimes cannot even com 
municate an area or source of pain 
But every avenue arill be explorer 
in the study here."

ting anywhere and if anything, mai 
look a little like the two animal 
pulling in opposite directions.

We see in the Ozona Stockmar 
where a delegation from Iraan hai 
approached the Crockett Countv 
Conunis-sioners Court about obtain
ing nght-of-way for a road iron 
Im.ui to connect with the Midwaj 
Lai'.e or FM 33 which would pro
vide a .shorter route between thi 
two .'ro.i.-

SunL- a similar plan hr ■ beet 
here at various times am 

uotiiinc has come of it. this mav
■ the next bf-t thim. since wt 
have a road into Iraan A comiiletr 
.--'ory on the account i.s carried elsc- 
wtiere in this i-ssue.

H A N K ' S

WHOLESALE MEATS
I

Onr uwn and other packer pro
ducts. We cat and orrap nest for 
anyone. We appreciate the bnnnea 
people and merchants have given
as.

We do not try to seQ the cheapest 
meat bat the best for yonr mooey.

CLOSED EVERY THUR80AT

3 BARBERS ON BCTY KX 
ALL TIMES AT

CUNNY'S BARBER SHOP
Next Door to Ford Theatre

JOHN A  M ENEFEE
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Rankin. Texas

□ m c c  IN rnoMT OF Courthousc 
OrnCE PHONE 232 
RESIDENCE McCAMEV 

PHONE 96 3

McCAMEY, TEXAS

ALCOHOLICS
ANONYMOUS

RANKlIf, TEXAS 
BO?(̂  45 PHONE 9MZ



W. O Adams tuu rtKumed home 
«Iter spending a weeli in the V. A. 
hospiul at Big Spruig.

F o r  N a tion a lly  K n ow n  

A V O N  P R o b l ’ CTS

Contact
Mrs. L. G. A r le d g e  

Phone 206-J

AARON CERAMIC STUOlO
804 South Elizabeth 

Crane, Texas
Box 1316

Green Ware Lesions 
Ceramic Supplies — Firing

Girl Scout Troop 2 Nows
otri Scout Troop No. 2 met Mon

day afternoon at 4:00 p.m. at the 
, Methodist Educational Building. 
Dues were paid and Mrs Glen 
Parker, leader, reminded the girls 
or regristration for another year.

Plans were made for a cook-o>’ f. J
Those attending were Mary Brcy-1 

le.s. Arleta lee. Dorotl'v .^bernathy. 
Virginia Il.iim l, Snmr. ve Steele, 
Glenda S’i» P r le t , p v v  .Adams. 
Darlene V\ or!:m. :: ’ '«n Sharon
V!ie< ;c.-, i.r.'.’ tl ' ' ■ . M is P >r*
ker I

Vistung in Rankin this 
weeVt-end wen J I. C inner and ■ 
kis fu.her, J. J Conn» .•. with l.:s, 
H ife. Ml'.' J I Connor r.nd lirr ' 
la.'iiily. the George Ieivuson.s j

RANKIN LODGE MEMBERS 
HONORED AT MEETING

^  \

the whole town wishes SUCCeSS

TO THE CLASS OF 1955
Tour ability to succeed 

has been tested. Best 
wishes for the future.

BOGG'S RED AND WHITE GROCERY

%

I.ee and
lu.iied !-uperviM(r»

BETA SIGMA PHI HAS 
LAST M EETING OF SEASON

The Omlcron Chapter of Beta 
Sigma Phi met In the home of 
Mae Price Monday evening. May 16. 
for the last meeting of the season.

After a very brief business meet
ing. Lurlene Owens took charge of 
the program and gave a ver>’ in
teresting talk on "Tlie Art of 
Living ”

Plans for a barbecue and in- 
I formal dance, to lie given May 24 
: were discu.s5t*d Tlie Omlcron Tau 
Chapter of Rankin will entertain 
the chapters from the .surround.ng 

I towns.
N'ea ufficei.-*. who wue m.-tallid 

I previously at a meeting m the home 
of Virginia Ivy. will be in chanc 
at the fir.st regular meeting to lx* 
held m September.

' f i t

Th« Rankin (TtajL
Thuraday,

SPECI.4L WEEllJl
Cool Comformij j 

Ju .> t  South g |

UPTON Cl
libbar

IIoud: 12toej 

Every I »ay E.\cin|

Mrs Odessa Eii, 

Libranas

Snell and .Abernathy 
. . . .  new mrmhrrs

Rank.n Ori.'ft;! v.s .ual Rrbekah 
lodges this week i-.niunm -d tlie 
selertion of two of their luembei-s. 
J. O Lee and Mrs Cora Lee Mc- 
Kelvy. as district s;p.m\isor- lor 
'his year, f ee and .Mrs .McKf Ivv 
.lie pictured .abo\

Also shewn are two r w mem
bers of : !io Hebf'k..’-. .Mrs M..i .h.t 
Snell and Mrs. Z.iria Abernathy. 
Mr.s, Snell is the daughter o f the 
Nobel Grand. M.”.'- Bob Schlacal

GRADUATES OF 1955
This is the first milestone

on your road to success 
happiness.

LOWERY & WORKMAN AGENCY

I.KOAI. .\t)TU i;

Secretary of State A Nf Mul- 
drow ha.s announred that he will 
reappoint all persons who now hold 
Notary Public Commissions and 
that all such persons mu.st qualify 
by f ’lling an oath and bond with 
the County Clerk of their residence 
between June 1. 1955 and June 10. 
1955. Tlie law .specifically requires 
County Clerks to approve Notarv 
bonds and individuals should not 
sent money or requests for com-1 

j muss-ons direct to tlie Secretary of | 
State. All Notary matters can only i 
oe rec«i.:-d by the S.-crrt,irv of 
State the Coi..,'. Cleirt itC -1
thereon

Any pcitsor. w ho lias not hcretc- 
ioie been a Notary Public sliould 
apply to his County Clerk between 
May 1, 1955 and May 23. 1955. if he 
desires to have this application giv
en prompt attention in the State 
Depajlment, as Uie rush of reap
pointing all old Notaries may slow 
up the ofdinary process of making 
new appointments and issuing com
missions.

Secretary of State Muldro'x- said. 
"Each person applying for a com
mission as a Notary Public must 
ce at least 21 years of age and a 
resident of the County for which he 
is appointed; exact names and per
manent addresses should be given 
to the County Clerk in applying 

i for a commission, as location of the 
' Notary may be necessary long after 

he has notarized a particular in- 
1 strument."

o n g r o tu lo tlo i
cl ass of 1'

May the joy of graduatica 
remain with you in all 
of your future achievemenli

RANKIN DRUG
MR. .AND MKS. B ILL MIDRIFF

CLASS OP 19S5

May the success of 
this moment guide

you to greater 

accomplishments, j

CASHWAY GiOCEBY AND

>ER

ID '

kun
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boN RITES 
I WEDNESDAYI Ann Bird of Austin 
I Lloyd Atiderson o f 

|if„ were married on 

last week at 1:15 

urthouse in Rankin. 

Jannon. the Baptist

pMtor, performed the double r io f
eereonoay.

The bride is the dsoghter of Mrs. 
Ozella Dunn of Austin and the 
brtdeftroom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd E. Anderson of Bakers
field. CaUf.

Anderson Is stationed at the 
Hamilton Air Force Ba.se in CaUf. 
T lie weddlns couple was accom
panied by Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Mil- 
Iner, Jr., of Austin. Millner is also

IIM  TCXAS n A V n C  8 C O U

AUSTIN.—The "other fellow” al
ways causes traffic accidents. How
ever. the records show that 1.402 
traffic accident victims. 58 percent 
of all the people killed in Texas 

traffic in 1954, died in accidents 
involving only one driver.

in the Air Force at Hamilton AFB 
California.

cials for Fri. &  S a t.
HWAY GRO. &  DRUG
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

lans Can 11 For

Junfs halves or slices 
\ 2 FOR ~35c
Ivors

)E 6 FOR 25c
2 FOR 19c

PER ROLL 25c
3 FOR 25c

iizc
BOX 25c

i ker
XES 3 FOR SI
ID WHEAT BOX 19e
fS BOX 25c
Ispun peach or apricot 
|K 2 FOR 45c

12 oz. Box 9c
[unk S ty le  
1 CAN 29c
P i  oz. 
pPPER 10c

LB. 6 FOR

3 lb. Can 
CRISCO 79c
12 oz. Can County Kist 
CORN 2 FOR 25c
Morton’s
SALAD DRESSING 8 oz. 16c
No. 303 Kimbell’s 
BEETS CAN 10c
PurASnow —  Bowl Free 
FLOUR 25 LB. BAG 1.95
Small Guaranteed 
EGGS DOZ. 37c
Yellow
ONIONS LB. 5c
Kussett
POTATOES 3 LBS. 23c
Fresh
TOMATOES Carton 17c
Large Fruit 
BANANAS LB. 15c
Value Brand Sliced 
BACON LB. 37c
Choice
VEAL CUTLETS LB. 69c
Choice
PORK STEAK LB. 49c
All Beef —  Fresh Ground 
HAMBURGER 3 LBS. SI
Choice
T-BONE or LOIN STEAK lb.73c
Old Fashioned 
FRANKS LB. 41c

ightcrust Flour
OUND BAG - -  49c 
POUND B A G -  -  89c

Iti,
V:*-

m:

t ’i"

Mary Arderson 
. .  Valedictorian

Bob Trower 
. . . Iiigh boy

Patricia Srnith
..............Salutatorian

Three Senior S '.'cients 
Attain High Honors

Mary Anderson. Patty Snuth and 
Boo Trower finished their four 
years of high school work with 
the highest honors for theii- class.

Mir.s Anderson, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. .Anderson of Ran
kin, had an outstanding record c-f 
97.3 average for her 4 years in 
high school She wa.s naaned vale
dictorian of her class.

Mis.'? Smith, 'laughter of Mr. and 
Mrs How.ird Smith of Midkiff, had 
a four ye;ar average of 90.3 to win 
the honors of salutatorian.

Trower. son of Mir. and Mrs. VTr- 
gil C. Trower o f Rankin, was the 
highest of the boys in his class 
with 85.1 average in his high school 
work.

Map tacks at the Rankin Nows

VIC IVY HONCRcD AT 
COWBOY BIRTHDAY HOP

Vic Ivy, son of Mr and Mrs. A. 
E. Ivy. was honored on his 3rd 
oirthday with a Cowboy Birthday 
Party last Friday, May 13, in the 
Ivy home.

Favors of cowboy balloons, gunŝ  
hats and maslis were awarded the 
guests who played western style 
games.

Among those present were Mick
ey Hughes, Kitty Sue and Bryan 
Gossett. Allen and Tony Shaffer, 
Joe Adams. Leo Delaney. Mike Ec- 
kols. Jim Ivy, Mrs V. F. Wpllace, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Berry and Mrs. 
Jay Lane.

An unu.sual birthday cake, decor
ated with cowboy hats. guns, boots, 
etc., and surrounded by a correl, 
was made for the occasion by Mrs. 
Lane.
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H. D. CHATTER
Bt MTBN.% HOLMAN 

Cowitj Home Dem. A^eat

latereated in Figures?
During National Home Demon

stration Week the following figures 
were announced for the state These! 
are summaries from t'le 19S4 annual, 
reports. They show 233 home dem
onstration agents, assistants, and 
associates working in 193 counties 
Th?re were 1935 home denionstni- 
tion clubs with a menilxTslhii of 
40631 4-H clubs of boy.s and cirls 
numbered 4.044 with 46.991 cirls 
and 49.921 boys. Of these numbers, 
sLic hom.e demonstration club and 
five girls’ 4-H clubs are in Upton; 
and Reagan Counties !

I

News In Hosiery

The something new in tiie hosiery 
world IS the stretchable hose which' 
have both advantages and disad-1 
\ajitages. The yarn is made of| 
many fine filaments which con-!

tract and coil when relaxed, giving 
tremendous stretch.

Some advantages are better fit. 
more comfort and longer wear, pro
vided certain precautions are tak
en.

A disadvantage is ‘ ’piling” or 
roughing up when the surface of 
the hose comes in contact with 
rough skirt hems, harsh lace on 
.'l;ps. or the rough lining of shoes.

If you i.ant to exix'nment with 
ha'̂ e. be prepared to pay more 
since everytl'.in, in tlie pilot stage 
IS higher: and check the hems of 
your .skirts and shixs for harsli 
or rough places

Yau m.iy be interested in a little 
cxi>erinienting we’ve been doing 
following a recent consumer educa
tion proiram on hosiery We wore 
a pair of stretchables for seven 
days, on the eishth day there were 
three runners. Then we started on 
a p.air of 51 gauge 30 denier ones 
So far we’ve worn them for 33 days 

and no runs vet. The results show

again wtiat we’ve alwaya known— 
30 denier yam is twice as heavy as 
15 denier, therefore less sheer, but 
wears more than twice as long.

So we continue to "pay your 
money and take your choice.” 
Schedule of the Week 

Monday, McCamey Sr. 4-H Club 
Tuesday. McCamey Jr. 4-H Club 
Friday, Reagan Co H D. Council | 
Texon will start a dressmaking' 

worksliop within the next few days., 
.Anvor.e interestt'd in the class 
plea'O’ contact us

The ideal pillowcase is two inehes | 
wider than the pillow to avoid ■ 
ur.iin diiiuig u.'c

IRAAN SEEKS ROAD 
THROUGH CROCKETT TO  
CONNECT AT MIDWAY

Citizens of Iraan. seeking a di
rect road through Crockett County 
to connect with the Midway Lane 
• FM 33» at the west end to provide 
a shorter outlet to the north and 
exst. made another request of the 
Crockett County Commissioners 
Court this week that the county 
provide nght-off-way through the | 
Shannon and Tliompson ranches I 
for the route.

Geo W Revnolds of Iia.ui. re
presenting tha* city, told tlie court 
tha‘ Peco.s County would add to 
the cost of building a bridge over

(TiThurtdgy,

Iby I
the Pecos
sum sufficient;,:
way, fencmj
ings and tlm 
Dep->rtmer.t 
*um If tins
rigiit-of-wav ¡Q., 

Ti'.p Crocket- 
thon.-r-d Coc;r'
Siuitli to cotjf, 
partment 0'.';; .̂, 
live to the rj-

Tliree out ct ■ 
denis involve

MAGGIE McKENZIE. popular radio star o f  KGNC says, “ Every  
r/omon knows light Karo i.~ best for cooking . . .  and on the table . . .

it’s Karo for me, the best-tusting 
waiiie syrup of ’em olík. ; -< //

Ves, indt-ed... biscuiL-t go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There’s nothing like it for goo<l eating. 
Satisfyin’ flavor. So rich it stands right up on 
top of biscuits (keeps ’em light and tlulfy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon ai»f 
night... it tope anything!

Ask your grocer for Karo waffle syrup, in pints and quarts

\

NOW OPEN
EVER’i' FRID.AY AND S.ATURD.AY’

DR. ROBERT E. NORRIS
OPTOMEITUI.ST

IN Mi-rX.MEY 
I Brown and Thorp Building)

Complete Professional Evi Care 
it Scientific Eye Examinations 

★  Glasses Prescribed
# Broken Lenses Replaced

★  Sun Glasses — All Types
★  Latest Frame Styles

Make your apjiointment in advance i»y calling Francis Groves at 
.McKinney Insuiance, .MeUamey, Phone 48

BIG NEWS about a BIG
NEW REFRIGERATOR

■¡il
éí m i  Al ^  I

.. laiuiji'
n

M
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Just Arrived! The New 11 cu. ft.

FR IG IflAIR EV -H O '

a week
after small down poyment

Here’s room and lots of it for bifi
Full-widtfi Super-Freexer Chest with 
Con Holder, Ouickube Ice Troys and o

Newly Styled Refrigerator Door ho$ Ett ■
Butter Compartment and loads of room for loll

Refrige rotor has rust-proof, golden oluminu*' 
o removable half-shelf, large Meat Tender ofldi 
stocking Hydrotors. And this big 11 cu. ft- 
is available with right or left-opening dooro** 
Come in. See it now. Ask about our big trodHj 
allowance and eosy terms!

WfestTexas Utilities 
Companjf

iho



TIm  Rankin (Tax.) Nawt - 
Thursday« May 19« 1955

E A S Y fr o m ...

WALLACE
|hop and Saiact ona af aur Naw Pantiact 

U Financa aur CantracH at Law Intarast 

 ̂ No Dalay m Patting an Yaur CradK.

Yau Can Buy a Naw 1955 Panfiac With a 
Down PayMant aa law aa

$40000
and 90 inaiitha to gay. » ▼

bigi

E99'

Immediate Delivery - Immediate Delivery
C A D I L L A C S

WE HAVE CADILLACS AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE D ELIVERY

Tha Heftaat Car on tha Road Today is at . . .

A L L A C E  PONTIAC - C A D ILLA C
. . . your Pontiac • Cadillac Dealer for Upton County 

McCamey, Texas Telephone 60



Th* Rankin (Tax.) Nawt —  
Thursday, May 19, 1955

MIDKIFF NEWS & VIEWS
Mr. Harvey Hadcn, assistant sup

ervisor of the Phillips Gasoline 
Plant here, has returned home from 
Oklahoma City where he under
went surgery at the Wesley Hospi- 
u l there Mr Haden, its good to 
have you back.

Mr. and Mr.« Doyle Kirby are 
aoromiianying the Young People of 
our rommiinity to Iraan Saturday 
cn a mountain climb and on out
door picnic.

Arthur Dean of the Air Cadets

is home on a short leave and will 
report back to San Antonio May 19

'  Bob Trower, son of Mr and Mrs 
Virgil Trower, Sr., was operated on 
Saturday for appendicitis. Sorry 
Bob, and do hope you will be up 
and around soon.

Visiting in the home of their 
mother. Mrs. Ara Hubbard. Sunday 
were Mr and Mrs Luther Ballard 
of Lenorah. Texas

Biothei Tom Gale of Fort Worth 
preached both morning and even
ing services at the Midkiff Baptist 
Church Sunday. They spent the 
day with the Sterling Egglestons

and journeyed back to Port Worth 
Sunday night.

Brother White McCaseland and 
family of Anderson were in Mid- 
kiff Sunday.

Mr and Mrs P A. Whisman and 
.son. Charles, were visitors in the 
Elwood Jones home in Snyder Sun
day.

I ran into Mrs. I W Pittman Fri
day with her school children. Ron
nie and Janet 'Hiey were out 
shopping and having a gay time 
in general. Mrs Pittman i.s a won
derful teacher for the.se children

LOOK FOR' ORDER’S

N e w D o iM i C o / d M i
R. A. BUCHANAN, Distributor
Box 426 Rankin, Ttxas Phono 116

Mrs Billy Kiker and daughter, 
Judy, have been visiting in her pa
rents' home. Mr. and Mrs P A 
Whisman. Mrs Kiker left Sunday 
afternoon by plane for Houston, 
where later she will go to Carocas. 
Venezuela, to join her husband. Mr 
Kiker. He is an oil scout for a ma
jor oil company there

Mr. Bill Butler, McCaseland, Cecil 
Smith, Charley Kenirum. and J. B. 
Cartright. Inside I found Mrs. Bill 
Butler and Mrs Paul Barron, busy 
in the new Sunday School rooms 
scraping paint and cleaning door 
facings Such a nice place this is 
going to be when completed.

Acro.ss to tlie par.sonage to have 
a look and found there .Mr and 
Mrs. Grover Putman. Jackie Paint
er, Mrs J B Cartright, Jr., and 
Mr.s Lutlier Goble This group was 
redecorating the parsonage

Such a lot of activity at the new 
Baptist Church building and par
sonage early Monday morning that 
your reixirter, who is the snoopy 
type, stopped by to see what was 
going on She found local people 
constructors working like bees 
There was Mr Jim Lummes pusher 
for B-B Construction with his 
whole gang mixing and pouring 
cement. A.vsisted by local talent wa.s

Saturday Closing
TO OUR BANKING CUSTOMERS AND THE GENERAL PUBLIC

By action of our Board of Directors pursuant to the provisions of House 

Bill 19, commonly referred to as the Saturday Closing Bill, this bank will 

be closed for general banking purposes on .Saturdays, beginning April 30, 

1955.

Business hours will be 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

Security State Bank
Member F.D.I.C.

McCamey, Texas

H n Club women met Friday 
at 1:00 p.m for their final lesson on 
simple (ires.'^making Seven leaders 
attended^and all garments are to 
be finished and worn to club next 
time, the first Thursday for the 
teacher'.s comments and fashion 
show

Vi.sitors in the C B Mills home 
this week are Mr and Mrs Ray 
Barret of Pecos Mr Barret i.< a 
Border Patrolman.-

On a lishing trip at San Saba 
are Mr and .Mrs Sam Upschurch

Mr and Mrs J Garlington and 
son. Stephen, are vacationing at 
Texarkana. Texas

Want to sub-scribe for the Rankin 
News? Then .see your Midkitf re
porter.

Mr W I, William.s of the W il
liams Variety store, has returned 
from the state of Colorado where 
he and a friend have been pros
pecting tor uranium Mr Williams 
is purchasing a gieger counter and 
pU.ns on a return trip to Colorado 
in the near future

The Ruth Cla.ss held its regular 
monthly meeUng in the home of 
Mrs Ann Preston of Permian Pipe 
Line Camp Thursday. May 12. at 
7:30 p.m.

A short busness session opened 
the evening's activities and was 
closed writh a devotional given by 
Mrs Bennye Paye Eggleston Pol-
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Good luck in all 
your future efforts.

Sinclair
Service Station

ENID
«Continued

S<j1o and 1 
Rated Superior*’

Sandra Kennedy 
Arthur SoutheriaJj 
I>nni.s Kenneiner.l 
Sybil Patton, 
Teressa Rhrder,; *

R a t e d  • Lx c e lle n r

Jchr.iiy Ruth ,

Elbert Bassham.,,, 
Samira Rhodes, -j. 
Ann -MeSpadden. • 
Sue & hlagal,
Andr;. Mitchells 
Betty Jo Arledge. ̂
b r a s .s sExnrrJ] 

Southerland. Ca 
Hayden, i>hs 
Adam.s. Jerry Bron" 

CORNET TRI0 -(  
Patsy Stephen.«;«!, U 

CORNET TRIO-E 
Todd Bam, Joe ShaM 

P 1.UTF TRIO -  L 
Ruth McGill, Lndi]

Rated ' Very Good’

Jimmy Pollard. cci«| 
Rasen.ary Smi'Ji.! 
Rosemary Sn*uth. s; 
Bonnie Smith. r.'Ji 
Bonnie Smith, trri 
Judy Williams, r*i'< 
Genevieve Poage, x 
Bt tty Hayden.
SA X  Qi’ .'VR'nrni-i 

steed. Sybil Patton.. 
den Herb H*um

Rateel ' Goed'
Rhcda McSpeddeni

SENTENCES PA 
ON GUILTY PLEAil

The 83rd Dwtnet i 
here Monday accepWi 
plea.« and did net b«| 
caaee.

Ted Able «a; xcti 
jrean In prison on 
■ault with intent to nptl

John Wiliiam Wikj 
with stealing money ml 
was given a twe-to-fiaj 
tence

Five ycung beys fl»i| 
to charges of steaifflfl 
oilfield pipe were setli 
years on adult

GAME TI.MF
The Peny League | 

the Crane Dwlgers aai| 
club, oriiUially 
Thursday nig.ht. May 
rc-set for Friday 
aocordit^: 
manager

Mrs Ray Boggs 
gery in the local 
tnoming.

Mrs. W. M Hill 
Kerrville visiting M« I 
ter, Nancy Gary

lowing, our social lx®| 
and lovely refreshin«»! 
ved to Mmes Robert» 
Allin, Bi nny Faye Eff 
Adkins. Jill 
Smith. Betty Erboni  ̂
Pool, Betty Wilkersoniy 
tess, Mrs. Ann Pres««®*̂  
was present also. O’® 
ing will meet in thf 
Jill Williams of

Mrs ™

• •



B l f e r
'■stati I ■ r i e s

K in ' s  top golfcr,
K,ner-up in fhc ,

uor" HrCaincy tourna-
Bields. "ho has

-n«iy J H  fiiglits in all
B its and is con-

•ntiTer B  cempefition in
■  club, had been

ilit wT’ining
^■...rnaniciits. al-

H round cf 25 in

‘h A H t "in.
Bob Schlagal.

the mobt consistant winner of the 
RanJcin tournament players, was 
runner-up consolation winner in 
the fifth flight. This was the third 
time for Schlagal to come up with 
some sort of win this sea.son 
I'ltFP.^RING FOR TOI RNAMEXT

With their own tournament slat
ed for next week end, Rankin golf
ers have been busy getting the 
course, in shape New sand has been 
added to the greens as well as oil, 
the fairways have been remarked 
and other improvements are under
way

It had teen the hopes of the or-

• • •

)
<i

M ay your future 

attainments 

be unlimited.

C L A S S  o f  1 9 5 5
$t State Bank

Mtmbcr F.D.I.C.

>0(j \

fongrotulotions. 
futur* will b%

DU.

• success
•hoppiness
•good 
fortune

laee Lnmber Co.

SOIL CONSERVATION HAS 
EQUIPMENT FOR LEASE

• The Middle Concho Soil Conser
vation District owns several pieces 
of equipment which may be used 
by farmers and ranchers," stated 
Reginald Atkinson The small ren
tal fee on this equipment enables 
the cooperator to carrj on his 
conservation practices at ve'^- little 
cost

The following equipment is avail
able:

1 seeti stripper
1 range grass seed drill
2 pitting plows
1 rotary brush chopper 
1 two-way disc plow
1 two-way moldboard
2 Evers man land levelers
1 Bril lion seeder
2 farm levels
1 Ford tractor
A deposit of ten dollars is re

quired on each piece of equipment 
and the cooperator is responsible 
for damage. For further informa
tion on this equipment, contact the 
District Supervisor in your zone: 

Reginald Atkinson. Mertzon 
Howard Parks. Mertzon 
P H. Coats. Big Lake 
John Patterson. Big Lake 
J W Langford. Rankin 
W. Harvey Dessmith. Work Unit 

ConeenaUonlst, at Mertzon. will be 
glad to help in planning the use 
of the equipment.

ganization to have a ngw club 
house before tournament time; 
however, several difficulties have 
developed and no further progress 
has been made on this matter

1954 TEXAS TRAFFIC  SCOFF

AUSTIN.—In a head-on traffic 
collision someone is on the wrong 
side of the road. Head-on collision.« 
occurred in 22 7 percent of the 1.- 
539 rural fata! accidents in Texas 
in 1954.

Nowadays, getting up in the 
morning isn't any harder than get
ting to bed at night.

We hope 
you have 
unlimited 
good 
fortune.

HOGAN
MOTOR GONPANY

chort your 
course wisely 
1955 grads

Build your success

on vision, initiative 

and effort.

BED BLUFF LUMBER COMPANY

GRADUATES OF 1955
You hove logged the first mile 

on your voyage to success.

HIGHLAND COUBTS & CAFE

P I A N O S
DURING OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE  

New pianos for a little as $10.00 a month 
Prices start at $494.00 

Used Pianos for as little as $5.00 a month 
Prices start at $75.00

Mason & Hamlin, Knabe, Fischer, Lester, Gulbransen, 
Winter and Estey Pianos — Conn Organs 

Our Display Van is in your city at regular intervals 
Call or Write

SHADDIX PIANO COMPANY 
408 Andrews Highway 

Midland, Texas 
Phone 2-1144
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SjiN'iiilii Fri. k  Sill., Hill 1̂ 0 k  21
Fr«$h 3 Ears For

Large Firm Head.<
l e t t u c e  l b . 12
Fresh
OKRA LB. 33c
Green Bunch

ONIONS 5c
f r o z e n  f o o d

Breaded ’ 0 *̂*9-

SHRIMP .49
6 oz. Can Coastal 
l e m o n a d e  6 FOR 89c
Libby's 10 oz. Can Chunks 
PINEAPPLE 6 FOR SI
J. 1. Brand
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 6 FOR Q i

C O FFEE
Any Kind 1 lb- 2 tb. Can

79c 1.58
Gold Standard 
SALMON Tall Can 39c
Mountain
DILL PICKLES OT. 25c
18 oz. Jar Big Top 
PEANUT BUTTER 63c
Elfin
TISSUE 4 ROLLS 29c
Popular Brands 
CIGARETTES CTN. 1.99
Northern 300
FACIAL TISSUE 2 FOR 39c
Lipton's
TEA U  LB. 39c
Hormel
0 L E 0 5 LBS. 99c
Send coupon & get $1 00 back A 4
Pard DOG FOOD 7 FOR

SUGAR
Pure Cane 5 lbs. 10 tbs.

43c 79c

Grade "A" Medium Dozen

EGGS 39c
Stokely's Red Pitted 
CHERRIES 2 FOR 
As>l Flavors Canned 
SODA POP 6 FOR

59c
49c

Sunshine
CRACKERS LB. 25c
!)iamoad 80 Count 
NAPKINS 2 PKGS.
Hostess Brand
WAX PAPER p«r roll

25c
19c

Heinz Bottle

CATSUP 21c
Giant Size 
TIDE OR CHEER 59c
Stokely'-s Sliced or Halves 
PEACHES No. 2V$ Can 31c
Supreme Cocoanut Choc. Drop 
COOKIES 1 LB. 4 3 C
Hormel O T d h  
VIENNA SAUSAGE 2 FOR v f v
Hormel
SPAM

OT.
Gandy's
MELLORINE & 9 C
’̂an Camp's 

TUNA 2 FOR 
Sunshine Hi Ho 
CRACKERS LB. 
Stokely's No. 303 Cut 
GREEN BEANS 2 FOR

39c
Vz GAL.

55c
49c
37c
49c

Choice Pound

Veal Cutletc .69
Armours
BACON 2 LBS.
Peyton’s All Meat 
FRANKS LB.. 
Choice Chuck 
BEEF ROAST LB.
Choice
T-BONES LB.

89c
39c
39c
79c

Fresh Dressed Grade "A" Pound

FRYERS 49c
TRADE WITH US —

YOUR NEIGHBOR DOES

CASHWAY
WE GIVE S & H GREEN STAMP!

G R O C E R Y  
A h D M K l .

DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

; LAST PTA MEETING OF 
I YEAR HELD ON MAY 10

The Katherine Secrest Parent- 
Teacher A.'^ociation held it* last 
repuliir meeting oI the year on 
Tuesday. May 10. at 3:15 pm. in 
the Elementary auditorium.

' Mrs Billie Jean Little was pro
gram leader tor the afternoon with 
Mrs. W A. Hudson hr‘nti>'g the 

! devotior,al. The three 'i:.st grades 
' under the direction «>! Muss Reed. 
Mrs Rogers and Mrs .McCanimon. 
sang several patriotic songs, with 
the entire group joining in the 
pledge of allegiance to the flag 

The topic for the afternoon. •'We. 
the People, To Ourselves and Our 
Posterity.” was brought by Mrs 
Walton Harm!

Mr.>i Kennedy, president, honor-

LIONS BROOM SALE
j (C<'ntinuf<l from front page'

I 3rd vice-president; John B. Lair.
I lion tamer; Pr»-ston Patton and 
I Linton Clark, new directors

Only carry-over from this year s 
slate of officers will be Uie tail

I
1 twister. Carl Crosskno, who has 

not yet served a complete term, 
having finuhed Jeff MeSpadden's 
tour of duty when he resigned.

CARD OF THANKS

We would like to take this op- 
pertumty to thank the many peo
ple who were so ruce and thought
ful during the illness of Gay Nell 
Spicer

Mrs Ovia Spicer.

CLASSIFIED AOS
POR RENT—2 bedroom unfurnish

ed house Private trailer space 
with shade and one with bath 
house R L  Bell, Phone 149

ed Supt. 3 L  
clpal R. L  
membership pmj j 

The nea-lj e'.»( 
installed by Joe! 
as follows.

President, its 
vice-president. Ifcvy 
2nd vice-presiieK, i 
Ruth Gary, 3:41 
Myrtle Reed; 
Fields, treasur« «  
fer; hislonan. M.i\, 
and par'.iaineiili,-j:,U

r

LAWN MOWING
Rates Cheap. Power mower used. 

Contact me for rates and infor
mation Joe Sliaffer Phone 195-w 
(if not there call 2331 Comer 
of 6th and Elizabeth Btreet. 6-2

H A tT  several reconditioned 
coolers reasonably priced. Fox 
Sheet Metal Works, 318 East 5th 
McCamey. 5-26-c

POR RENT—Nicely furnished util
ity apartment. All bills paid. 
$1100 per week. W’ , O Adams, 
Phone 93-W.

BEAUTY AND COSMETICS
Is a fascinating and profitable field. 

AVON COSMETICS are easy to 
sell because they are well known 
and well liked. Nationally adver
tised in leading magaines. uncon
ditionally guaranteed. You can 
make a good income in your 
neighborhood in just a few hours 
with an AVON franchise Write 

I Box 944. San Angelo, Texas. 5-26

I WANTED—Washing and ironing 
I to do in my home. North Kilbom 

St, Phone 153-J
I ---------------------------------------------------
FOR SALE -3 bedroom house. 

Moving when school Is out. Let's 
make a trade. Phone 242. J R  
MeSpadden. 5-19-p

I FOR RENT — Duplex - 3 rooms, 
private bath. Part of bills paid. 
Good location. Phone 218 or 
229-J. 5-19-C

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT — 
Yates Hotel. Phone 32 tfc

FOR SALEl—Two bedroom house at 
a bargain. See Louis Mauldin at 
Mauldin Boot & Shoe Shop. 5-19p

Wierti
you.
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" S H OTCUl
STEBLINC Mfl 

rVONNE DE essi 
ZACHARY StOfl

WEDNESDAY A THI 
MAY 25 ANOf

ri.VE.M.ASCOflj

'TH E COA
r ;i  V .MADiswJ

30,

rw

RANKIN, Ti


